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I'. JUJ:JICIPAIJ HECORDS PHESERVA.TION

Remarks by
SAMUEL S. SILSBY, JH..

State 17Xchivist
Delivered at the Thirty-Second i\nnual Convention
of the Liaine J..,Iunicipal i\ssociation,
Enstland Hotel, Portland, October 17, 1968
:Municipal records preservation, for proper consideration,

shou~d

be evaluated in terms of the overall documentary needs of the people
of the State.

The records created by the municipal, county and

State governments reflect the complimentary nB.ture of their
govermnental functions and provide essentially different

~!forrretion

as the result of their administrative, legal and fiscal requirenents.
From the standpoint of overall documentary needs, it is

L~portant

to

consider the records which result from their administration as an
intezral part of a public records system for the State.

The records

of the three levels of goverrunent, as part of such a system, are
indispensible

t~

the documentary heritage of the State, and each

should be cared for and preserv$d in a ITSru!er which is consistent
with this purpose.
The preservation of the permanently valuable public records
preserves the evidence of the orie;in, development, policies and
procedures of the goverrunent creating them, the official sources of
inforrno.tion on their structure, functions and activ-lties, and the
public, private and personal rie;hts and privileges which they
establish.

Private records, which form an important part of the

docum entati on of the State , are gener ally prese rved by
priva te indiv idual s and insti tutio ns, thoug h some which
have a signi ficen t value in expla ining or inter preti ng
the publi c recor ds may be prese rved with the publi c recor ds
for this purpo se.
The need for prese rving local recor ds, which as a body
of recor ds anted ate those of the State , was recog nized as
early as 1821 by legis latio n which requi red the coun ties
to provi de

11

firep roof build ings of brick or stone (for

housi ng the recor ds of) the offic es of regis ters of deeds ,
and of proba te and insol vency , and of the clerk s of court s,
with sepe.r ate firep roof rooms and sui table alcov es, cases ,
or boxes for each offic e. 11 In spite of frequ ently expre ssed
g
conce rn for the inade quate care, prese rvati on and safek eepin
of muni cipal recor ds a perio d of seven ty-fiv e years elaps ed
or
befor e the muni cipal ities were requi red to provi de safes
vault s where recor ds were to be kept when not in actua l use.
The limit ation of this requi remen t to towns and citie s of
more than 1,300 inhab itant s and the token fine for noncomp liance made the prote ction s which were inten ded by the
act negli gible . The amend ed versi on of this provi sion is
11
found in M.R.S .A., Title 30, ~2201 which provi des that Each
the
muni cipal ity shall provi de a firep roof safe or vault for

prese rvati on of all·co mple ted recor d books .

11

The deplo rable cond ition of vario us town recor ds descr ibed
y
in the anony mous "Repo rt on the Cond ition of Town and Count

Recor ds in Maine ,

11

publi shed in Putna m's Histo rice.l Me.gazine

in 1893, remai ned subst antia lly uncha nged as evide nced by
the 11 Repo rt on the Archi ves of Maine ," prepa red by Profe ssor
11
rt
Allan Johns on of Bowd oin, and publi shed in the Annua l Repo
11
of the Amer ican Histo rical Asso ciatio n for the Year 1908.

The repor t, in direc ting atten tion towar d the cond ition of
count y and local recor ds discl osed an almos t comp lete lack
of conce rn for their adequ ate care and prese rvati on.
Legis lation desig ned to impro ve .the situa tion· was enact ed
on
as Publi c Laws, 1907, c. 108, AN ACT to secur e the prese rvati
s,
of and to make publi c the early recor ds of Towns and Plant ation
.
and provi ded for the depo sit of origi nal town and plant ation
recor ds in the Maine Histo rical Socie ty. The Act provi ded
for the filin g of a certi fied true copy by the Secre tary of
the Socie ty in the count y in which the town or plant ation
was locat ed, and that certi fied copie s of the recor d in the
Regis try of Deeds might be used in evide nce with the same
effec t as the origi nal.

The Act provi ded for the reimb urse-

g
ment for all expen ses incur red by the owner , or those havin
posse ssion , arisi ng from the deliv ery of such recor ds to the
Socie ty, and provi ded that the sums expen ded in any year
under the Act shoul d not excee d an aggre gate of $500.
Publi c Laws, 1907, c. 88, which estab lishe d the offic e of
State Histo rian, spec ifica lly provi ded for the comp ilatio n
of histo rical data and the encou ragem ent of teach ing of both

State and local histo ry in the publi c schoo ls. The provisio ns of the origi nal act are found subst antia lly as
enact ed in M.R.S .A., Title 27, Chap ter 9.
The cond ition of the recor ds of the State descr ibed in
Profe ssor Johns on's Repo rt were reite rated by the first
State Histo rian, Rever end Henry S. Burra ge, in two repor ts
to the Legis latur e in which he urged the estab lishm ent of
a State Archi ves. The comments in his repor t of 1909- 10
on the provi sions of Publi c Laws, 190?, c. 108 sugge st the
inade quacy of this appro ach:
My atten tion has been calle d to such origi nal recor ds
which the towns to which they belon g are unwi lling to
place in the posse ssion of the Maine Histo rical Socie ty
becau se of a desir e to retai n them for consu ltatio n by
perso ns who come to these towns expec ting to find the
recor ds there . The town offic ials are willi ng, howe ver,
that copie s of the recor ds shoul d be made and place d in
the offic e of the Regi ster of Deeds for publi c use as
provi ded in the act here cited .
this shoul d be done.

It is irr,po rtant that

I would sugge st, there fore, that

the above act of the Legis latur e of 1907 be amended so
as to allow copie s of such early recor ds to be prepa red
a.nd made avail able for publi c use under condi tiona like
those provi ded in the act of 1907, the expen se of the
same to be paid out of the State treas ury upon certif 1ce.t e
of the Regi ster of Deeds in the count y in which the town
posse ssing these early recor ds is locat ed.

Had such

copie s of the early recor ds of our older towns in Maine
long ago been made and suita ble care ta.ken for their
prese rvati on, losse s now irrep arabl e would have been
preve nted.
This sugge stion of Rever end Burra ge went unhee ded, and
the provi sions of the law, excep t for vario us revis ion
chang es, were not amended until the enact ment of the Archi ves
and Recor ds Management Law by Publi c Law, 1965, c. 441,
which added the State Arch ivist as an alter nativ e custo dian.
The lack of adequ ate care of the muni cipal recor ds
conti nued to draw adver se comments from 1908 to 1959 from
vario us studi es, repor ts and publi catio ns which urged that
promp t atten tion be given to the need for local recor ds
prese rvati on. The publi catio n of Eliza beth Ring 's llA
Refer ence List of Manu script s Relat ing to the Histo ry of
Maine ,u durin g 1938, 1939 and 1941 was instru ment al in
arous ing wide inter est in the histo rical resou rce mate rial
locat ed in the State . The schol arly work ttTown Gover nment .
in Maine ,

11

publi shed

'by

the Maine Histo rical Recor ds Surve y

in 1940 for use in conne ction with inven torie s of town
archi ves in Maine was devel oped to assis t the objec tive
of the Surve y

11

to publi sh inven torie s of all extan t tov,'ns

and city recor ds.

11

This objec tive was never reali zed due

to the termi natio n of the Surve y durin g 1941. The resea rch
files accum ulated by the Maine Histo rical Recor ds Surve y

sed
durin g the cours e of the proj ect were evid ently dispo
of
of on the term inati on of the Surv ey. An exam inati on
ey,
the comp arati vely few publ icati ons issue d by the Surv
11
s,
such as "Town Gove rnme nt in Main e, and "Cou nties , Citie
A Handbook of Inco rpora -

Towns, and Plan tatio ns of Main e:

est
tions , Diss oluti ons, and Boundary Chan ges," easil y sugg
the magn itude of this loss.
litie s
The incre asing awar eness on the part of the mun icipa
r
for the need for adeq uate care and pres erva tion of thei
,
reco rds resu lted in the enac tmen t of Publ ic Laws, 1959
11
The lay1, _ ~
c. 228, 11 AN ACT Rela ting to Mun icipa l Reco rds.
as
whic h became effec tive Septe mber 12, 1959 , is set out
Reco rds
M.R. S.A., Title 30, B2202. The repo rt on "Mun icipa l
conv entio n
Pres erva tion, " pres ente d to the Twen ty-th ird annu al
, in
of the Maine Mun icipa l Asso ciati on in November, 1959
out
discu ssing the aims and prov ision s of the Act poin ted
of
that it "sho uld be view ed only as a star t in the field
muni cipal reco rds pres erva tion.

11

Plac ing a heavy emph asis

d
upon micr ofilm ing as the pres erva tion medium, it state
that
that the Comm ittee whic h draf ted the Act deter mine d
ibili ty
to assu re prot ectio n to vita l reco rds agai nst the poss
the only real and feas ible
of fire or disa ster
11

ies
meth od.w ould be mult iple copi es in sepa rate repo sitor
(and) that· the desig n of the Act ther efor e.
in the
(was) to have one copy in the mun icipa lity, one copy
custo dy of the coun ty, and one copy in a cent ral state
repo sitor y."

The repo rt went on to say that "at the time

7

the Act was draf ted, the Civi l Defe nse Depa rtmen t was
prop osing the estab lishm ent of state arch ives

(and

nega tives
that) the prov ision for the disp ositi on of micr ofilm
be
was purp osely left out of the Act so that this woul d
gove rned by the Stat e's prov ision s.

However, the Civi l

and
Defe nse prop osal did not get beyo nd the prop osal stage
(was) made for nega tives .'' The

thus no prov ision
repo rt sugg ested that

11

micr ofilm nega tives be care fully

s a
prese rved agai nst the time that the State estab lishe
cent ral reco rds pres erva tion progr am.,,
The secon d sente nce of·

sub-~4,

secti on 2202 , prov ides

ned,
that "reco rds that have been micr ofilm ed may be retai
offic ers
destr oyed or other wise dispo sed of as the muni cipal
The reaso n for this, acco rding to the
be
Comm ittee repo rt, was 11 so that muni cipal reco rds could
,
turne d over to museums, histo rica l grou ps, and the like
for study , pres erva tion, or such othe r purp oses as the
shal l deter mine .

11

vario us group s see :fit.

11

It sugg ested that

ce.re shou ld

11

be taken to see that muni cipal reco rds do not get into
11
ating
hand s of perso ns who will us.e them impr oper ly, indic
the best proc edur e to follo w in this situa tion is,
re,
afte r respo nsibl e group s have selec ted what they desi
11
Curi ously enou gh,
the rema ining reco rds shou ld be burn ed.
11 town meet ing reco rds and city coun cil
6 prov ides that
that

11

sub-~

unle ss
reco rds prio r to the yearr_.l900 need not be micr ofilm ed

legib le, but such record s shall be carefu lly preser ved,"
while Parag raph D, sub-~3 provid es a statut ory period of
retent ion of 20 years and dispo sition by micro filmin g of
record s create d after 1900. The single amendment to the
law, since its adopti on in 1959, was enacte d by Public
Laws, 1963, c. 203 and made no signif icant change . Nothin g
has been done to date to provid e for the dispo sition and
safeke eping of the negati ve ·micro film copy.
The condi tion of the existi ng law would appea r to provid e
less than a satisf actor y soluti on to the proble m of munic ipal
record s prese rvatio n for severa l reason s:
(1)

The failur e to impose profe ssiona l archiv al standa rds
for the select ion, disposition~ prese rvatio n and
servic ing of munic ipal record s.

(2)

The autho rized subst itutio n of micro film copy for
origin al record s ..

(3)· The failur e to provid e for the prese rvatio n of
the origin als of perma nently valuab le record s.
(4)

The failur e to speci ficall y provid e for the

appro priate dispo sition of the micro film negat ives.
The failur e to requir e that munic ipal record s be appra ised
accord ing to archiv al standa rds and pract ices is 111 advise d.
Adequ ate appra isal of the record s for their evide ntial and
inform ationa l value ·requi res an extens ive knowle dge of the
admin istrati ve histor y of the office origin ating the record s,
the record keepin g system s and practi ces involv ed, the

histo ry of the State and the parti cular muni cipal ity
invol ved, and a fami liarit y with resea rch princ iples ,
pract ices, needs and trend s, parti cular ly in histo ry and
relat ed disci pline s.
The subs tituti on of micro film copy for perm anent ly
valua ble recor ds is at least quest ionab le in the light of
curre nt resea rch on archi val micro film by the Natio nal
Burea u of Stand ards. While the micro filmi ng of publi c
recor da will provi de a number of worth while advan tages ,
such as high densi ty stora ge, secur ity, regen eratio n and
retri eval, there is no subs titute for the origi nal of a
perm anent ly valua ble recor d. The disad vanta ges of
micro filmi ng in terms of proce ssing and equip ment costs ,
in inade quate index ing and the adap tabil ity of the mate rial
for micro film refer ence use are facto rs to be consi dered
in deter minin g the natur e of an effec tive recor ds
prese rvati on progr am.
The failu re of the Act to desig nate speci fic repo sitor ies
for the prese rvati on of muni cipal recor ds impos es not only
an unwa rrante d confu sion and unce rtain ty as to their final
dispo sition , but has a conse quent effec t in that muni cipal
docum entati on is dissi pated and not prese rved as a recor d
entit y as are the recor da of State Gover nment . This defea ts
the most effec tive use of the recor ds which is · best serve d
by a conc entra tion or the recor ds resou rces, not by their
dispe rsion .

I

The perma nently valua ble recor ds of 21 citie s, 416 towns
and 56 plant ation s comp rise an impo rtant part of the publi c
docum entati on of the State which shoul d not be left to
chanc e, but syste matic ally colle cted as a part of an overa ll
progr am which provi des for their order ly dispo sition and
prese rvati on. The fact that the archi val conte nt of local ,
State and Fede ral recor ds is inver sely propo rtion al to their
respe ctive level s of gover nmen t is anoth er matte r to consi der.
The archi val value of Feder al recor ds is estim ated at
appro ximat ely 2% of the total recor ds creat ed; those of
the State at about 10-12 %, and the perce ntage for local
gover nmen t, becau se of its close r relat ionsh ip with the
peopl e, subst antia lly highe r ..
The gener al treatm ent of the State recor ds in Maine
close ly para llels that of count y and muni cipal recor ds
until 1965 when affirm ative actio n on the part of
respo nsibl e citiz ens and organ izatio ns throu ghout the
State succe ssful ly secur ed passa ge of an effec tive State
archi val and recor ds management law. The bill estab lishin g
the Maine ·state Archi ves was enact ed at the regu~ar sessi on
of the 102nd Legis latur e as Publi c Laws, 1965, c. 441 (&~
ACT Creat ing the Offic e of State Arch ivist) . The law,
which becam e effec tive Septe mber 3, 1965, is set out as
M.R.S .A., Title 27, ·§§2? 5-279 .

The Maine State Archi ves

becam e opera tiona l with the appoi ntmen t of the State
Arch ivist on July 4, 1966.

The functi ons of the Maine State Archiv es are to plan
and admin ister a State- wide, govern ment-w ide progra m to
promo te improv ed record s manag ement and dispo sal pract ices
in State agenc ies, provid e techn ical advice , assist ance and
leade rship to State Govern ment agenc ies in archiv es and
record s management practi ces, ,and select , preser ve and
servic e the perma nently valuab le record s of the State for
refere nce purpo ses. The Maine State Archiv es, throug h
dispo sal regula tions, makes it possib le to destro y record s
which lack perma nent or histo rical value. The agency is
autho rized to admin ister histo rical mater ials donate d to
it by intere sted person s, publis h its holdin gs, and furnis h
for a fee, copies of record s in·its custod y.
The agency , while espec ially orient ed to the archiv al
and record s management needs of State Govern ment has
certai n functi ons with respe ct to local govern ment. With
respe ct to county
(1)

records~

the agency is respo nsible for:

Appro ving in writin g, and in concu rrence with the
county comm ission ers, the destru ction of record s
of· any county depart ment which, in the opinio n of
the head of the depart ment, are no longe r of value
to the county .

(2)

s
Withh olding appro val to destro y any county record
)
of value until such record s have been copies at
the expens e of the county by any proce ss that

produces a clear, accurate, and permanent copy
or reproduct ion, and until satisfacto ry provision
is made for the permanent storage of such copies
or reproduct ions in fireproof container s.
With respect to municipal and proprieta ry records, the

agency is responsib le for!
(1)

Accepting custody of all municipal records, with
the exception of records of birth, marriage, and
death, of any municipal ity within the State that
becomes deorganize d.

(2)

Accepting for preservat ion and safekeepin g, from
any person other than registers of deeds, the
records of the original proprieto rs of any town
or plantation in the State, and having made from
such records a true and certified copy to be filed
and kept as a public record in the registry of
deeds in the county or registry district in which
the town or plantation is located.

(3)

Certifying to the Governor and Council the
reason~ble

expenses incurred by anyone, other than

registers of deeds, in acquiring records of the
original proprieto rs of any town or plantation in
the State, and delivering such records to the

cy.

The State Archivist has the right of inspection of all
public records in the State, and is authorized to negotiate
for. the transfer and accept custody, when he is willing and

able to do so, of any noncurrent public records from any public
officer in the State.

The responsibil ity of the l.Tiine State

Archives for municipal records, under the existing .t'\rchives and
Records M9.nagement Lavr, only extends to the preservatio n of
municipal records under certain specific conditions, and includes
no responsibil ity whatsoever for records management and disposition .
The attention to the improvement of conditions respecting State
records has not been given to municipal records, but this interest
will undoubtedly result in stimulating the efforts of the municipalit ies
to develop appropriate programs to provide for their adequate care and
presGrvatio n.

The present municipal records law fails to provide

m1iform standards and procedures for a comprehensi ve municipal records
program.

A completely effective program should provide necessary

standards and procedures by which the municipal records rray be
located, inventoried , appraised, selected, fumigated, cleaned, boxed,
accessioned , shelved, ordered, described, serviced, rehabilitat ed,
published and exhibited.
The responsibil ity of the 1vTaine State P..rchives for the selection,
preservatio n and servicing of State records makes it difficult to
escape an informal responsibil ity for the preservatio n of the local
records of the State.

An awareness of this, coupled with the

increasing involvement which the grovrth of the program will project,
indicates an urgent need to proceed now to plan and develop a fully
comprehensi ve government-wide public records program.
The la.ck of sufficient facilities and staff on the part of any
single repository in the State makes it essential that every means

available be utilized to accomplish the preservation of the document8.ry
heritatse of the State.

The accomplishment of this purpose must

necessarily include an overall effort on the part of State and local
government, historical societies, libraries and private citizens, eech
of whom has an important role to play in the :rrL'lintenBnce of the
comprehensive system required.

It is not the preservation of the·

records of a particuLqr level of government that is important, but
the preservation of the permanently valuable records of all levels
of government.

The effort to preserve the records of State Government,

for instance, vrill necessarily include ms.ny records -..·.hich though
permanently valuable, are much less so "Vri th respect to the overall
docw~entary

needs of the people of the State than many of the

permanently valuable records of municipal government for which no
adequate provision is made for preservation.
The decentralized preservation of municipal records upon the basis
of individual municipal effort will require a significant duplication
of facilities, equipment and staff as against the advantages of
centralized storage, processing and servicing by a professionally
specialized agency.

The fact

~

that municipalities are able to

physically preserve the records falls far short of the other
prpfessi.ona·l services required to obtain the greatest possible benefits
from this resource.

The records of the com1ty and municipal govern-

ments of the State are no less important than those of the State, and
the care and conditions of preservation should be no less.
The development of an effective municipal records program sll.ould
result from a world.ng partner.ship between the municipalities and

the l·hine State

J~chives

which provide s for the preserv ation of

the perman ently valuab le records created by the munici pt1litie s for
researc h use, and the elimin ation of expens ive duplic ation of
specia lized faciliti es,equ ipmen t and techni cal staff require d to
select, preserv e and service the record holding s of each individ ual
municip Ellity.
The

r~.raine

State Archiv es, under the presen t .Archives and Tiecords

Management L..qw, mB.y provide techni cal assista nce and cooper ation,
but for effecti ve admini stratio n in the munici pal records area, ~t?L (t.-..r
fully
should be revised to meet the require ments of a/comp rehensi ve munici pal
~~~

records program .

The Maine State Archiv es, in implem enting the Archiv es and Record s
~. J:anagement

L3.w, has establi shed various vrork:ing commit tees to assist

it in formul ating specifi c plans and require ments for an effecti ve
operati onal program .

Such a comnLtttee establi shed vvith the

munici palitie ? would provide an approp riate means of develop ing
an effecti ve munici pal records program .

Possib le subjec ts for

consid eration by the committee if establi shed might vrell include :

(1) the feasib ility of comple ting an invento ry of

mfu~aiP!I

record s

of each munici pality; (2) securin g microfi lm copies of the early
records of each munici pality; (3) development of uniform archiv al
standar ds and proced ures for the selecti on, dispos ition, preserv ation
and servici ng of munici pal record s; and
approp riate legisla tion to provide the
effecti ve program .

(4) the development of

~sic

guideli nes for an

This challen ge in develop ing an effecti ve

munici pal records .illlanagement av.raits only the favorab le respons e of
munici pal governm ent.

